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Questions Presented
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What actions have been taken by 

federal, state, and local governments 

with regard to mortgage forbearance, 

eviction and foreclosure prevention, and 

the development of new programs to 

assist renter’s and homeowners during 

the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic?



Questions Presented
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What actions have been taken by 

federal, state, and local governments to 

protect landlords and lenders facing 

lost revenue? 

Do any of these solutions require 

landlords or lenders to agree to certain 

protections for the tenants or 

homeowners served by these 

individuals, and what are those 

protections?
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Highlights of County 

Actions to Assist 

Renters, Homeowners, 

Landlords for 

Housing Issues Related 

to COVID-19



• Baltimore City COVID-19 Renter Relief Act

– Prohibits landlords from imposing rent 

increases for existing tenants during the 

Governor-declared State of Emergency and for 

90 days after it has been lifted. 

– The prohibition includes fees for late payment 

or non-payment of rent

• Temporary Rental Assistance Program

– $13 million of CDBG-CV funds committed to its 

establishment
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Baltimore City



• COVID-19 Eviction Prevention Program (EDD)

– Phase 1: 

• Financial assistance of up to two months’ worth of rent to be paid 

directly to landlord of eligible households on a first-come, first-

served basis 

• Funded at $1M = using $500k in CARES Act (CRF) funding and 

$500k in DSS Emergency Assistance for Families with Children 

(EAFC) funding

• Estimated that the $1M will be able to help approximately 300 

households

• Received over $6M in requests from about 1500 applications

– Phase 2: 

• $2M+ in CDBG-CV funds to enter into grant agreements with 

eligible organization(s) to address homelessness and expand 

eviction prevention efforts

• The RFP response application deadline is 6/30/2020 at 2 pm
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Baltimore County
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• Eviction Prevention/Short Term Rental Assistance Program

– County Health Department received an additional $173K in COVID 

funding via the Emergency Solutions Grant from the State.

It is anticipated that 50% of that funding will be used for short term 

rental assistance for individuals impacted by COVID-19.

– Department of Community Services through Housing and 

Community Development Division has applied for a new round of 

Community Development Block Grant funding directly related to 

COVID including $100K for short term rental assistance (3 months) 

to individuals and families impacted by COVID.

– Local Housing Counselor is exploring setting up Zoom meetings for 

people with potential mortgage issues in an effort to be proactive 

about managing their loans during this time.

– If a rental property owner receives CARES assistance for their 

business, they will be subject to the HUD moratorium on evictions.
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Cecil County



• Partnership with Garrett County Community Action Committee, Inc. (GCCAC)

– Homeless programs

• County allocated a portion of its COVID monies to GCCAC to open a 

second homeless shelter and GCCAC raised funds from federal and state 

sources to operate the shelter.  

– Emergency shelter programs

• Redirected CDBG funds to greatly expand emergency shelter in the form 

of motel rooms and a domestic violence facility.  

– Rent Assistance

• GCCAC was able obtain some funding (FEMA, ESG HSP) for one time rent 

assistance payment for a limited number of household.

• County has applied to DHCD for CDBG funds to support a three month 

rental assistance program for those households who fell behind as a 

result of COVID. GCCAC will administer the program.  

(continues on next slide)
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Garrett County



• County Office of Emergency Assistance

– Initiated a network of providers who are making regular telephone contact 

with its identified vulnerable population to assess ongoing needs that 

include housing including referrals to shelter and housing programs. 

• Landlord Assistance

– GCCAC contacted landlords and obtained a list of tenants who are not able 

to keep up with rent. GCCAC is initiating direct rent payment to landlords on 

behalf of tenants prior to the lifting of the moratorium to help with cash 

flow. 

– Property owners receiving assistance are expected to provide quality 

housing and with inspection prior to the assistance being provided and 

when a tenant complaint is received.      

• By the numbers:

– Survey of approximately one third of the low income rentals in the County, 

the percentage of households not paying rent went from 6% in March to 

16% in April to 19% in May.  

– If elderly renters are removed from the survey the rates are 9%, 21% and 

23%.  
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Garrett County



• Has applied for CDBG CARES funding

• If approved, it would provide about $500K to help 

residents with rental payments
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Kent County



• Howard County has committed $1.5M in rental/mortgage payment 

assistance for residents affected by COVID-19.

• Funding is made up of $300K in local Disaster Relief and Recovery 

funds, $500K in Moderate Income Housing Unit (MIHU) fee-in-lieu 

payment revenue from developers and $770,356 in CDBG-CV funds 

received from the CARES Act.

• Beginning July 6th, residents may apply for up to 3 months of 

assistance to pay past due rent and/or mortgage payments to 

prevent eviction and/or foreclosure.

• The Howard County Housing Commission is working with the 

County’s CoC to provide extra vouchers for those individuals or 

families experiencing homelessness during COVID-19.

(continues on next slide)
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Howard County



• The County is partnering with Making Change, Inc. to provide free 

financial counseling to residents affected by a loss of income due to 

COVID-19. The counseling will include budget preparation and 

contacting creditors for assistance.

• The County Council signed Council Bill 33 into law on May 22, 2020. 

This bill prohibits eviction of tenants that suffered a loss of income 

due to COVID-19 until 90 days after the County’s State of 

Emergency order is lifted.
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Howard County
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• Emergency Rental Assistance Program (ERA)

– Rent and utility assistance for those whose 

employment incomes were impacted by the 

crisis

– Applicants were eligible for a maximum of  

$1,800 per month for up to 3 months of 

emergency assistance

– Payments made directly to landlord or utility

– Temporarily closed due to overwhelming 

response
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Prince George’s County



• Talbot County Individual Assistance Program

– CARES Individual Assistance Program provides emergency cash 

assistance for individuals who are out of work or whose income 

has been reduced because of the COVID-19 public health 

emergency. 

– CARES assistance can help with rent, mortgage or other 

housing costs, utilities, and other emergency needs, and 

payments are made directly to the landlord, mortgage 

company, utility company or other vendor.

• Additional assistance

– Food Pantry 

– Legal Assistance Support (in development)
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Talbot County
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Contact: 

Natasha Mehu

Legislative Director, MACo

nmehu@mdcounties.org
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Thank You

mailto:nmehu@mdcounties.org

